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The amount of dew, :he !k-tnh of the dew period, of Pirimlada ory-e. Daily records were kept on:nd-the ieaf area at the time of inoculation were dew, Min. inperature anreative humidty of the
the only ignificnt variables correlated with the air, light. soil temperature, and leaf area of the rice
average numbei of lesions per plant when rice plants. No apparent effect' of air temperature in the
(Ory-, set,) in the sq-ceptiblc stage was inoeu- range of 61-95 F on infection by the bhst orprinsi

- brted daily during an ll-week period with conidlz was found.
Experrmms under controlled conditions have dem- freedom fron disease of the second crop ate probably

,,-U racted the influence of tempeture and moisture on due to this factor.
L_ infection of rice (Ory:v mtir L) by P-icadia orCe The objective of this stud%- was to determine, theCar., the o.ganism causing rice blast. mrmi and Abe inflL.epce of certain environmental factors in the field

(S) found that the following riini--d periods of con- on bLst infectian of rice and the interactions involhed.
t._ tinuous wetting were necessan- to produce leaf infte- .Am mrts XD 3MntoDs.-Thc rice breeding nur-

:ion: 19hr at 90 F. S hr at S2 F. 6hr at 75F. and 6-S scry at the Rice-Pasturc'Experiment Station. Beau-hr zt 6S F. lanocubted sft kept for 24 hr at 92 -1 . tt ikPueFxeiet..-in euand h 05r . relate edilia b%- bep f24h a mont. Texas. was the experimental sifte. It is in the
and 100%,,. relative h.idity by .Abe (2' shwed typical commercial rice-growing area, where the culture of rice
bast synp those kept at. 90r n were healthy, plants inimized interference ef ,gronomic problems

mshioka (4 reported that invasion and disese devd1 with research effort. The amount of natural blast infec-
opmeit take place mwt easily at 79-S2 F and tairly lion in the Beaumont area is normally small, and the
readily at 66 r 91 F. Kahn and iUbby (6) found that interfence of naturally occurring inocultun with ex-
the optimtn lor infection was SO or S5 F with 16-20 hr perimt al inoculation -can he :avoi L The climate
of dew, of the Beaumont area is such that a certain amount

Several intiractions nay negate the effet of factors of variation in climatic conditions from day to day
in the fieid that have been demon-srated cinzlv to be cai he expected.
important-under controed conditions. In nature, high The ix p t e rl

humidity or dew formation at night is generally a result The s train plots each covered approximately 0.1
of a considerable diurnal fluctuation in temperaure, acre (40 X 90 ft). Each main plot, was divided into 15
If high humidity or- dew is necessary for infection, it subplots. each 6 X 40 ft. Subplots were divided into
might alear that infection is favored ky low tempera- eight sub-subplots, S X 6 ft A 10fta area, 36 X 40
lure because dew may not be formed at higher tem- inches, within each stb-subplt was used for experi-
peratures. mental work.

The temperature under which rice is grown affects The rice variety C.I. S970, used in our experiments,
its sdsceptibility to rice blast. Abe (1) found that the remained susceptible to blast over a relatively long
incidence of disease was lowest in seedlings grown at period of growth. Main-plot pantings were staggered
a -oil temperature of 82 F and highest in those grown so that plants in a new main plot would be of sufli-
at 6S F. Hashioka 4 reported that resistance increases cient size- that they could be inoculated the day after
with the rise- of both air and soil temperatures. The the ineculations were completed on the previous main
ratio of carbon to nitrogen in the leaves is increased plot. Age of plants in the six main plots varied at
in proportion to the rise in temperature. the beginning of inoculations because of an increased

Suzuki (7) inoculated the panicles of two resistant rate of growth in the later-planted main plots, asso-
and two susceptible rice varieties grown at low and ciated with more favorable growing conditions as the
normal Soil temperatures. Disease development in al! season progressed.
plants in the low-temperature series was 75-100%, Seeds were planted with a nursery drill approxi-
whereas at the normal temperature it was 0-13.3% for mately 0.25 inch deep in rows with 9-inch spacings in
the resistant and 20-33.3% for the susceptible varieties, harrowed soil. The plots were cultipacked after piant-

Because of the effect of growth temperature on ing and flooded with about 2 inches of water. Afte1
susceptibility, more infections may occur in the field about 24 hr the fields were drained, and they remai-dr
when temperatures are low. Hashioka (4) stated that dry until after fertilizer had been applied. Onrohwdr ( \
the severity of blast in the cool first-crop season in the lb. of ammonium sulfate/main plot were a pli - .0
tropical and subtropical regions and the comparative cast !0-15 days after planting. The fi s 'ere

'hVTOPA~TlmoLOC for February (57:95-236) was issued 21 February i967
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after fertilization and remined flooded for the re- dew meter of the twe described by Taylor (8). Vismal
mainder of 0e experimentL observations of the rate or amount of dew ieposted

AN inoculations were made with isolate 770 of race S were recorded. These observations were brased on :he
of P. ory-ae, obtained from Fraces AL latterell of width of the-positio line.
these laboatories. incczlation rates of 40.0, 4.0. 0.4, Both 'nind speed and wind direction were rvorded
and 0.Gmrg v.ible spores/10ft2 were used, with two continuously during the experiments with Sgnal Corps
replications of each rate each day. The range of rates GMQ- signal generators Wttached L two Esterline-
of inoculum was --elected !o a ssure a sufficiently larre Angus All recorders.
numlbe-r of leons for reasonable eccuracy in counting Relative humidity and air temperature were mea-
on days when climatic ccnditiens were nearly limiting sured by hygrothermogaphs. Two instun. were
for lesion production. It also prevented an uncountably located in shelters -bout I ft from the top of the
high number of Iesions on all treatments when condi- levees at two locations in each main p!oL A therm,-
tions for infection were favorable. The same relative grzph in the shelter measured the soil t mperature.
position for each rate was used each day on all subplots. The probe was buried about an inch deep in the mud

'Inoculations commenced daily at sundow . A spore in the flooded paddes.
and water st.upension was introduced throtgh 1.25-inch Rainfall was mensured by an Instrument Corporation
holes in-the top-center of 39-inch-high plastic inocula- universal rain gage, which was alibrated once prior
tion tents that covered the 10 ft" areas to be inocu- to insialatioa in the fied. It was p;aced on a platform-
lated. The inocuam as introduced into the 'ents by a at t- edge of the field and was not moved during the
DeVilbi s No. 152 atomizer nozzle attached to a experiments.
N'o. 631 air gun -powered by nitrogen gas at 25 psi Only a relative measure of light intensity was o,-
from a commercial-type cylinder. The tents were placed taied. This was done k- us4 of a light integrator con-
over the sub-subplots ju-st prior to inocuLation-and were tainig a photoelectric cell and a rectifier systei. The
allowed to remain in place until the spore aerosol ap- counter shows a cumulative number of units of energy
peared to have settled (usually about 20min). and thus idicates relative amounts of light energy

Fifteen zubplots were inoculated in main plots 1 and from day to day but noi units of light. The ligmt
2, 13 in.plot-3. 12 in plots 4 :nd 5, and 10 in plot 6. integrator counter was read and zeroed each afternoon
Seqential inoculations were made on consecutive sub- after the-hours of bright light. Both units of energy
Plots starting from one end of each main plot and and time that the instiinnent was read were recorded.
proceeding each day toward the other end. In addition, visual obser.ations of cloud cover were

Plants from each 10ft inoculated plot and controls made daily.
were allowed to remain in the field util the fourth day RESULTS.-Lsion production, measured as the aver-
after inoculation. They were then pulled: the roots age number of lesions per plant, was 0-35.72 at 40mg
were washed and the plants taken to the laboatory spors/10ft:-; 0-74 at 4mg; 0-31S at 0.4 mg; and
where they were allowred to remain standing in water 0-2.70 at 0.0 mg (Table 1).
until the second day after pulling. This-allowed the To use the analys--is of variance technique, the data
lesions to enlarge so that they would be easier to count, on the average number of lesions per plant were trans-
It aiso prevented sporuation of the lesions in the formed to logs (number plus 0.01). Separate-analyses
field. The-second day after pull;ng, the total number were performed on the six main plots, and the plot
of plants was determined and So p ants were selected variances were -then tested -for homogeneity by Bart-
at random for Il-sion counts. Lesions were counted by lett's test. When plot variances were found to be
examining each leaf on each of the 50 plants and uniform, it was possible to combine the six main plots
determining the total number of lesions. This number for analysis to obtain over-all estimates of main effects
was used to calculate the average number of lesions and interactions with plot.
per plant. The effects of nine dimatic or biological factors on

Average plant size and approximate leaf area were lesion production were estimated by multiple linear
determined at inocuation. Average size was determined regression analysis. These nine independent variates
by measurement of 20 plants for plant height and num- were (i) amount of dew, (ii) length of dew period,
ber of tillers. Approximate leaf area was determined (iii) hours from inoculation to dew fall, (iv) light
from the mean approximate leaf area of two or three units on the day of inoculation, (v) light units on the
"average" plants; leaves from a single plant were day after inoculation, (vi) m-ean 24-br temperature
placed side by side on the sticky side of a piece of (F), (vii) mean night temperature (F) from S Pmr to
tape and the area covered was measured. 8 A31, (-viii) wind speed at time of inoculation, and

Background assays for airborne spores were at- (ix) leaf area at inoculation. Separate anaiyses were
tempted with a sequential sampler (3). This technique performed for each inoculum rate. The model was the
w-as inadequate because of the unsatisfactory adhesive equation
material used to coat the Rotobars. To determine their Y e = a + b1Xj + b.X2 -. . . + bX1
potential effect on infection, dew, wind, relative hu.
ridity, air temperature, soil temperature, rainfall, and where there are P independent variables. The linear
light were measured, model proposed in this equation was only an approxima-

The length of the dew period was measured by a tion of the relationship between dependept and inde.

!,
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TrzLE . Avene number of ie-ions appearing on fEed-grown rice seedlings following inocultion, with coniki of
Pirdiacir__ _ orae_

Rate of i'ocultion Averace
Datesof Total (i viable conila/10 ft-)

inocultion pants Dew Leaf . Igt
Plot (1959) emaneds 40 4 0.4 0 pcrod art= temp

,io. .4 'gnc:..lcois/piact hr ¢cn F

1 30 A nl to

14 31ay 6,00 7.0J34 0.619 0.1,'9 0.009 7.6 47.7S 712
2 IS Ma- to

1 June 600 7.304 0.699 0.137 0.075 9.72 49-39 72.5
. 2-14 June 5,200 4-.41 0.757 0.456 0.433 9.9S 40.45 7A.6
4 15-26 June 4.00 1.447 0.157 0.072 0.045 Ss 32 77.4
5 27 June to

S July 4800 5.900 1.116 0.4CS 0.402 9.63 39.6S 75.6
6 9-IS July 4=00 4.27 0.631 0.352 0.16 9.63 17.0 76.6

This number of plants was equaliy divided among ihe four inoculum rate treatments.

pendeit v'ariables. For the range of values in this ex- length- of the dew period was about S hr or more, the
periment, however, we thought that a linear model was number of iesions-was generally well below that for a
sufficienty accurate for screening for the effective dew period of comparable iength with a greater amount
variates, of dew. Five or more lesions/plant were produced 29

Results of these an-alyes are shown in Table 2. times durng tlis study. In on!y two of these 29 cases
Values of R-, the -square of the multiple correlation %as the dew quantity relatively small for a period of
coefficient, were on the order of 0.56 for all inoculum S hr or more. In the few cases in which there was
rates. R7 represents the proportion of the variaiion in reLatively heavy dew for less than S hr, few lesions were
average number of lesions that is explained by the produced.
linear mode! given in the above equation. The tine from inoculation to the start of the dew

Factors selecied as important for leion production period wtas positively correlated with lesion production
were those shown to be significant at all inoculum rates: for the inoculation rate of 0.4 mg spores/10 ft5 (Table
(i) amount of dew, (ii) length of dew peod, and 2). This significant positive correlation is "contrary to
(iii) leaf area at the time of inoculation. Estimating present concepts and to the results of a limited amount
equations were recomputed using three independent of previous work. Consequently, we have no explna-
variates and are .own. with their 95% cenfidence tion for this finding at present.
limits for partial .egresSion coefficients, in Table S. The data show no obvious effects of temperature on

Discussxo..--The analysis ° of variance on climatic infection. The mean night temperature (average of re-
factors and certain variates indicates that some climatic corded temperatures occurrir" at 2-hr intervals from
factor or a combination of climatic factors with other S rat to S Am) ranged from 64.7 to S1.0 F during the
variables affects numbers of lesions. Further validation test. Occasionally the mean night temperature fell be-
is provided by the multiple linear regression analysis lowv 65 F or rose above 7S F. Maxiraum day tempera-
described previously. tures ranged from 74 to 95 F, with most days having

Both length of dew period and amount of dew show a maximum of at least SO F. Minimum night tempera-
high correlation with the number of lesions produced tures ranged from 61 to 75 F, with a majority of nights
(Table 2). The importance of the amount of dew seems having minimums of 70 F or higher.
to be at odds with the findings of Abe (2), who found The partial correlation coefficients show that there
that infections occurred at 92 and 100% relative hu- is no statistical correlation between air temDeratures
midity, presumably in the absence of free water. The and lesion number within the temperature range re-
:,mount of dew in these studies was measured by a dew corded, except between the mean 24-hr air tempera-
meter whose plate had maximum exposure to the sky ture and the lesion number ii the control plots. Per-
in contrast to the varying exposure of rice leaves, and haps this is an indication of a buildup of natural
thus, it may not accurately reflect the presence of dew inoculum from a low level in the early spring to a much
on the leaves. If the dew on the dew meter is heavy, higher level as the season progressed and not neces-
the rice leaves are more apt to be completely covered sarily a result of a beneficial effect of higher tempera-
with dew or surrounded by air of nearky 100% relative tures on lesion production. Thus, the levels of these
humidity. Thus, heavy dew on the meter may be a two variables (temperature and natural inoculum) in-
more accurate reflection of dew on the plants than creased independently as the season progressed.
light dew on the meter. The data reveal no effects of relative humidity on

When dew was relatively heavy for about S hr or initial infection. Relative humidity, as measured by
more, usually a considerable number of lesions were hygrothermograph, reached 100% almost every night.
produced. When dew persisted for less than 8 hr or The average length of the measured period of 100%
when there was no dew, few lesions were produced. relative humidity for the 77-day inoculation period
When the quantity of dew was small even though the was 10.04 hr. In mot cases the measured period did
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TAsLC 2. Results of multiple limer re ession analysis showing partdal correlation and paula rcgrsen coefdents
(and their standard errors) for the log (avrea=c number of lesions per phnt 40.01) and each of the independent
variales for which significance was found, arranzed accvding to inoculum rate

Independent varia;e OD mgf!O ft- 0.4 m-alO ft:-  4.0 mg/lO it
-  40 mg10 it-

Partial co, toxn coefd:rn:s (oard Ikeir tadard erors)

Amount of dew (scale 1-S) +02;* (0.11S) 402S* (0.117) -0.3710 (0.110) -0.450 (0.101)
Length of dew pe;iod (hr) +0.4;7* (01)99) 40-4,* (O90) 40-57* (0.0S6)
Hr from inoculat.ion to dew fill +024* (0.120)
Mean 24-hr temp ,F) +0S4Q* (090)
JAaf area at inoculation (cm--) -O.6SO* .06S) - 0.72v * (0.061) 40.57"* (0.086) +0.360 (0.111)

Partial regrmion oeeffticits (ard tkdr sa:dard trrois)

Amount of dew (scale 1-S) 0-03;* (0.24) -0D;7 (.010) +OjS.4 (0.26) -0.130* (0.032)
Length of dew period (h.) -.0.06-* (0.01 ) -0.11 (0.020) +0.142* (0.024)

Hr from inoculation to dew fall 4O.0630 (0.0.0)
Mean 24-hr temp (F) -0.11' (0.021)
Leaf area at inoculation (-m=) -.- 0-1O7* (0.0022) -0.01 7 *A (0D019) 40.015"* (0J0025) +.-0.0097"" (0.00,0)

SSignificant at the 0.05 level.
* Significant at the O.O leietI.

T.zsL 3. Estimating equations for the combined eiiects of amount of dew, length of dew period, and amount 61 leaf
ar-a a! time of inoculaton en log (average number of lesions per plant plus ODI) for the climate of- Beaumont. Texas,
and rice variety C.' 8970 inoculated with i.solate 70, race 8, of Piriclaria r _-a at four inoculum rates

Conildence imits (95%) for partial regression coefidentsInoculuin b--
(mg/I0 ft) Estimating equationa Xb ".e Xa

0 T = -- 2.3614 1304 X 1

+04765 -M+.020X3  -. 0S16 to -. 06424 +s021 to -. S09 4.00982- to +.2OSS

0.4 = -2.1974 -.03436 .X,
*4.06753 X_ +.1419 _X. -D,3;22 to 104110 4.03853 to 4.09653 +)1024 to+ .01S15

4.0 = -- 2460- 7117 X1
.10MS- X +.012S4 '% +-.;025 to -. 1121 +.07719 to +.14023 --. 00837 to +.1714

401) S=- 1.7344 +.1150 X3

4.1321 X" +M0S015s X.. 4.07034 to +.13592 -.09SOS to -:-.16603 +O3522 to + 179

= log (average no. lesions per plant plus 0.01), X, =amount of de, X. = l -ngth of dew period in hours, and

X3 leaf area at time of inoculation in cm'-.
b Valtes of dew amounts arbitrarily -et at 8 for very heavy, 6 for heavy, 3 for light, and I for very light.

Actual length of dew in hours is used in the equation.
d Actual vatue of leaf area in cai- is uwed in the equation.

not vary more than 1-2 hr from the mean. The start this rainfall on lesion production. When this did occur,
of the period of 100% relative humidity seldom varied the number ef lesions produced was relatively small,
greatly from day to day. Because of the relatively con- but at least one other condition considered important
sistent day-to-day relative humidity, no effects of this for infection was adverse.
factor on initial infection were noted. An examination of the wind speed data indicate; no

We doubted the accuracy of the humidity-measuring direct influence on infection. This observation is based
device on the hygrothermograph used in our studies, on a visual check of the range of wind speeds shown on
but we have been unsuccessful in calibraing this the recorder charts. Average daily wind speeds were
device more accurately i.. the range of 95 !o 100% not calculated. Wind speed probably influenced initial
relative humidity, infection indirectly by its effect on time of dew forma-

Generally, when there was a hea-v or relatively -tion, lengih of the dew period, and amount of dew
heavy rain shortly after inoculation, few lesions ap- formed. The relationship of daily wind speeds and
peared. When there was a sprinkle or a light shower after lesion productior was not examined statistically. There
inoculation, some lesions appeared, but not as many as was no statistical correlation between wind speed at
expected with a heavy dew of comparable length. It inoculation and number of lesions.
is possible that heavy or long rains washed spores from The data indicated no significant effects of light on
leaves, infection. However, the amount of natural infection

There were too few instances of inoculations pre- appeared to be influenced by light. Following those
ceded by rain to establish any trends of the effects of periods when the sky was overcast or partially over-
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*cast -for I or?2 days. the natural Infctiiont lesions seemed conisiderably reduced by the flooded condition of
to be more abundant than during comparable periods the fields.
of clear weather. Wheher this apparent increase in LuuzITUzR CITM
the r~urmber of lesions in check plots imS due to an *AT.93.Othinuecofoltmrarepo

increase in sporulation by the natural lesions in the the developincnt, of the blast disease of rice fin
field, was an indircc#t effect, of factors associated with japanese, English sumrnaryj osb eitPin
cloid weather, such as an increase in length of dew zekakbe 2:30-54.;) os.GeitPln

* period and slightly lower temperature, or was caused 2. AsrE7 T. 1933. On the relationship of atmospheric ba-
by some other factor is unnon wdity to the infection of the rice plant by Piriczdaria

In aditon o Te dmati fator, crtan ply~oogi or--j R.et C. [in Japanese, English -sumtnryl.
In aditon o te cimaic actrscerainphYi~lgi- Forsch. Gebit Pfianzenkrankhdcten 2:9-124m.

cal antd biological variables were evaluated for their As,%o .iw z-aditrrgoa -ovnt
-effects on lesion production- These variables were leaf oi urdoNo. of60 bltack anster- iizst i the uper

area of plants at inoculation, stage of growth of plants. Mississippi River Valley. Phytopathology 50:535-5541.
and the effect oi'daunage by rice -iater weevils. 4. Hsitno" Y. 19;4. StwdIes on the rice blast diease

The amo-ant of plant leaf area increased with :n- in the tropics. IV. Influence of temperature of air
and toil upon thue resistance of the rice plants tocreasing plant a#e in all six main plots. PMints with the blast disease. J. Soc. Trop. Agr. 15:163-176.

greater leaf siriace area also had more let-ions. Leaf -*HatTadT t. 93.O h eaino
area at inoculation wa-s statistically correlated with temnperature and period Gf continuous wvetting to the
number of lesions-. The effect of leaf area on lesion infection of the mice plant by ?iricmdeda 617rac fin
production 'was not considered foi plants older than Japa-ke English sumar) Forsch. Gebiet Pflan-
.,, days or for -plants havin~g more than 103 cmn of zenkrankheiten 1:35-45.
leaf surface. 5. Kmw~, R. P., and J. L. Ltssy. 195S. The effect of en-

vironmcnial ficiors-on the infection of rice by the
MThe stage of growth and age of plants appeared to bl3As funeus, Piicukria vjrvae. Phytopathology 4S:

be closzely but not com~pletely related to leaf area. Leaf 25-30.
area increased with increasing age in all six main plots. 7. Stizuxr, H. 1951. Studies on the relation between the
but in only one of the four main plots where plants susceptibility of jiedicel of panid -(%lokubi') of rice
lesta 0dy odieeiouatdddayape plant to blast disease caused by low soil temperature

cia~ nuber f lsios apear alhougin omearid its aratomical characters [in JapanE..e1 English
ciali nmbe o lsins ppar albog~in-coe ass, summary]. Ann. Phytopathol. Soc. Japan 15:72-78.

* conditions were favorable for infection. This may have S. TYot, C F. 1956. A kevice for rtiording the dura-
-been due indirectly to exposed leaf arta. which was tion of dew deposits. PMani, Dis. Reptr. 40: 1025-1028.


